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pro e-d, eould have been rectified. Instead,
we have to-day one person attacking- the
whole administration of the department on
this; score fromn November. 1931. to the presenit
time. H1e has aronsed and organized. those
who imported goods during that period to
join in what may fairly be termed a most
dangerous raid upon the federal t reasury.
Numierouýs telegrams have been received. ail
evidenrly prompted by the samne person, who
lias notified those importers that the prospect
of colleeting, millions of dollar.s frein the
Goverromeot may vanish if this Bill is passed.
H1e has been orgaoizing a esystenmatie assanît
on the Department of National Revenue withi
a view to havingý it dcclared bY the courts
th.at ail dumping duties sioce 1931 have been
assessed illegallv. His first attack is hased
on ivbat is called the currency cu mplaînt.
wvbich i ers the period fromn Novemher, 1931.
o June. 1932. H1e has circularized ail im-

porters of fruit and vegetables. urging them
to join in the assauit. He lias retýained
promincot lawyers to act for those interests.
11e has expressed the opinion that thousands,
of dollars ivili be collected on the eurrenc v
claimi. Likewie hie hopes tînt thie claims for
diîty on importations of onion:, will run into
hundreds of thoulsands of dollars. and he
sets no Iiîmît on ivhat the chaims on importa-
tions of tomatoes. apples and other fruit will
aggregîte. The total atpp,,rentl.N would riîn
Zob millions. 1 repeat. there is in process
of organization a formidable and dangerons
raid. on the federalteauv

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Who is the orga.nizer?

Honi. Mr. DANDIURAND: NIr. K. V.
MeKîtterick. Traffic Manager nf the Toronto
Whnlesale Fruit, andi Produce Merchants'
Association.

Houourable inembers w il understand that
the duties wlîich the importers. pqid on
v-egeftable.. and fruit from November, 1931,
to the prenent time were tbrough varions
mid hleumecn pa don to tlic ultimate con-
simeril

Hon. '.ri. CALDER: Wis there no protest
thon?

Hon 'Mr. DAN--DURÂýND: No. As I have
sa id. if there was an overelmarge in the duties
so paid, il w'as pascd on to and paid hy the
Vou.li'i . 1 subuir thut flic ilnîporters have
non moral cdaim against the departmient to any
refurnd. for they were not the loners; hy pay-
mnit of the dtities conaplained of.

I domîbt very mnueh the proprietv of send-
ing this Bill to the Banlking anti Commerce
Corninittee. Assuming those inaporters, so
orgtiuize(I desire an investigation. we shall
h:ive to ascertain in each canse wlîat dnty the

11,n. Mr. I)XNDU.RAND

importer paid. how he ahsorhed it into his
selling price. and how and hy whomn il was
ultimately paid. If we attempt *an inqniry
along thone lines we shahl fot be able to
comnplet(, it before prorogation. Many tele-
grams liave reached us, hnt though coming
from many quarters they ail appear to he in-
spired from the samne source.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I under-
stood the hononrable leader to state. in effect,
that when the duties were collected the Gov-
ernmnent had full aiîthority by lawv to impose

Hon. Mr'. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hou. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: And that
the persoos noiv claiming a retnrn of the
duities contend that the Governiment made
some slip in not pnblishing Orders in Council
in the Canada Gazette, or in not taking some
other teehoical action. Is that the case?

Hon. Mr. DAN4DURAND: Yes, that is one
of the teehiical points.

Hon. Mr. LYN'CH-STAUNTON: They do
not dlaimi they were unI îwfîilly charged these
duties. but claim that the Goveroment's prac-
tie, was teclinically incorrect. Is that it?

Hon. Mi. DAN-\DIRAN-\D: Yes. in manv
partieulars.

Hon. -Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: Most of
it?

Hou. .JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable mem-
bers. I do not say I shall vote against the
Bill, but I doubt whether, under section 43

ofthe Cus~toms Act, the department had any
right to lev ' those duities against goods comn-
îog fromn the United States at that time,
l)eratise the Act provided that thcties could
be loied against: a country with a depre-
eiated cirrence. This did not apply to coun-
triecs with appreciateti dnrrency.

But aside fromn that altogethmer. and leaving
out of the t)icture for a mnoment what the
honourable leader hias said. 1 snbmit that
tbis Bill does mnch more than he lias stated.
It îurports to ratify' and confirm what officiaIs
of the tlepartinent have done for the last fie
and a haîf years. Il goes further: it provides
what i0 future thov mnax dIo withoiit parlia-
mentary sanction.

Trne. in the naaiority of cases the depart-
ment had authority 10 colleet the duties if
its officials bath complied with the Ctustoms
Act. which reqnires the Minister-not the
deput ' . not tIme assistant deputy, ot the
superîntendent. butt the Minister-to issue the
ortlem and publislh it in the Canada Gazette.
There is anthorit ' for imposing dumping
dtitit on g'oods froin depreeiated cnrrency


